HPE ProLiant Servers and HPE BladeSystem Curriculum Path

For Customers

**Completely NEW to HPE Servers**
- H8PE2AAE
  - HPE Server Solutions Overview
  - Duration: 2 hours

**New to HPE ProLiant Servers**
- HE643S
  - Introduction to HPE ProLiant Servers
  - Duration: 2 days

**New to HPE BladeSystem and Virtual Connect**
- HE646S
  - HPE BladeSystem Administration
  - Duration: 3 days

  - HK758S
    - HPE Virtual Connect
    - Duration: 2 days

  - HPE OneView Management and Ecosystem

**For Partners – certification courses**

- H6LJ6S
  - Building HPE Hybrid IT Solutions, Rev. 18.41
  - Duration: 5 days

- H8PD9S
  - Designing HPE Server Solutions (01098696)
  - Duration: 5 days

- H9TJ5S
  - Designing HPE Hybrid IT Solutions, Rev. 19.21
  - Duration: 5 days

- H1L36S
  - Building HPE Server Solutions (01098692)
  - Duration: 3 days

**OR**

- H4C04S
  - HPE OneView Administration
  - Duration: 3 days
HPE Education Services Digital Learner Content Pack for HPE Server Management

For Customers

- **H8PE2AAE**  
  HPE Server Solutions Overview  
  2 hours

- **H6LS1AAE**  
  HPE ProLiant Gen10 Embedded Server Management Overview  
  1 hour

- **H8PE3AAE**  
  Mastering HPE ProLiant Gen10 Embedded Server Management  
  2 hours

- **H6LU8AAE**  
  Getting Started with HPE iLO 5  
  1 hour

- **H6LU9AAE**  
  Mastering HPE iLO 5 for Remote Server Management  
  2 hours

- **H0LM6AAE**  
  HPE OneView Administration  
  12 hours

- **Server Solutions Overview (2 hours)**  
  An overview of the primary reference resources available for supporting HPE Servers with emphasis on leading technologies and server management.

- **HPE ProLiant Gen10 Embedded Management Overview (1 hour)**  
  An introduction to system ROM and iLO ASIC management tools.

- **Mastering HPE ProLiant Gen10 Embedded Management (2 hours)**  
  Review the installation and configuration tasks, management, maintenance and use of embedded tools and software.

- **Getting Started with HPE iLO 5 (1 hour)**  
  Introducing the newest features and functions of integrated Lights-Out.

- **Mastering HPE iLO 5 for Remote Server Management (1.5 hours)**  
  Develop a deeper understanding of iLO 5 key features including security, scripting tools, and iLO 5 Federation.

- **HPE OneView Administration (approx. 12 hours)**  
  no labs

Learn more at [hpe.com/ww/learnservers](http://hpe.com/ww/learnservers)
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